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| hen the Jesus departed last from Cartagena, as aforesaid, she had left In her,, 30 Fardels of Linen Cloth, belonging to the said Sir william garrard and Company: whereof 25 Fardels were good OrdmardaSy called in the West Indias, Preselias; and 5 Fardels were Roanes.
At the said Rio de la Hacha and the coast thereabouts, divers Fardels of like Ordmavdas were commonly sold by this Deponent and others, this last year, for the value of 2,290 Rials of Plate of Spanish coin, every Fardel: and divers Fardels of like Roanes were commonly sold by this Deponent and others for 2,100 Rials of Plates every Fardel. And, there-iore, this Deponent vainly believeth that the said 30 Fardels of Linen Cloth would have been sold at Vera Cruz for 3,000 Rials of Plate, every Fardel.
Which said 30 Fardels were, in the said Jesus, brought to the said Port of Vera Cruz; and there, In her remaining, at such time as this Deponent did there forsake the Jems by the sudden invasion and violence of said Spaniards done unto him and his company as before specified,
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| he Jesus brought in her, from Cartagena, 900 Pintados, which were left of the whole number brought out of England, at the said Company's Adventure, to the said haven of Vera Cruz. And in this last voyage, he and others sold at Barboroatta and Santa Marta, the like Pintados for a Peso and a half of Gold [=125.] apiece ; and so were they commonly sold there.
And of those Pintados, was this Deponent likewise spoiled by the Spaniards, at the port of Vera Cruz, as above mentioned.
schjsjd ule   ii.— 400 Ibs. ejus generis quae vulgo
dicunter Margaritas, at ^s		   £100B

